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Protection to Complexion.
Mnny com plosion

nr nil tin 1 throuvh
tlio rlfc-et- d of llie
hoi nun. It rtulrcIfSi rant aire to tenon
Rle iaco bo ft nnd
ciloer In the mini-m- r

You will be
plmri with the re
suit If you uflo the
prepNnttlons we
netl Lotloni to
overcome the Imd

&?T7bS3-- fl Jl iMwdrs to make
your ftKtn ninootn,pun, cimmoii

ftVinn, flenh hniflheA, pfrfumm whatever you
want fur the toilet, we supply In Its bent form.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

A SUMMER NECESSITY I

This Is the season

when new clothes

and gent's furnish-

ings are necessary.

When we make you n suit there it no
duubt about its fit and quality. Our Mock of
summer light weight lulling will insure

Examine our show window and
Ftreet case.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

Jeweler
and Optician.

MOT

If
till

type in
too fine

and these llnee
run together

sometblnfir
fa wroii,?

about
your

-- nnd
--our

oDticIan
should ex nmlrie
them before
further Injury
in done.
No expense
for the
test.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

Extra
Reduction
In Our
Line of
FOOTWEAR

Has begun. Save your
dollars while vou have
a chance. Do not miss
any opportunities. A
dollar saved is a dollar
earned.

BOSTON

TORY SHOE

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Keystone
State
Normal
School,

KUTZTOWN, PA.
The fftll term of this famous
training soliool for tenabera
will open Augusts, 19. Su-

perior advantage are offered
to young men nnd women
preparing for teaeblng, d.
Ii.a. or buMlneM. The build
ing are all new, containing g
spacious and comfortable Ip
rooms forstudenU, roomy re--
citation balls, steam heated J
tlirougliout.aml supplier wim 3& tlie latent and beat lighting 3

"& nnd snnltnry appliance.. g
s& Ilefore cbooslng a scbool JS

secure n catalogue of the S
& Keystone Normal School.

I Rev. N. G. Schaeffer, Ph. D., D. D

For full information, catalogue, etc.,
iiddreea
KEYSTONE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

KUTZTOWH, PA.

J. Dalius'

Meat Market,

. . mi 11

ry our meats. iuay am wu

preserved these hot days. We

give you more for your money

than anvwhere else. Those who

tried us know this to be a fact.

2o3 E. Centre St.,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Below L--, V. Station.

IMPORTANT DEAL.

TIib Traction Company to 1'i.rclinan Mnhn
noy City ISlecirlo I.lclit riant.

Tlio Mabanny City tteonrd authority for
the statement that "a movement l on foot
among official of the Hchnylklll Traction
Klectric 1 tall way Company for tlio purchase
of the plant of the Mahanoy City Oas Com-

pany. It la umlenitoori that the electric
llht plant la also Included In tlio mlo. Tlio
purchase of the eUc'.rlc light plant means
ounsidi-ralil- e to the Traction Company, and
would relievo muoli of tlio strain on the
eomny'i engine at Itappahannock. It is a
well known fact that tho company's plant
which fumlslie power for tho opomtlou of
the road, from Mahanoy City to Locust
Dale, nnd Olranlvilto to filienandoiili, a
distance of about sixteen miles, la taxed to
its utmost, and tho company has long hcen
seeking a moans hy which to relievo this
pressure. The looal plant meets nil require,
rnenta and has hcen the suhject of considera-
tion on tho part of the company olllciali for
soma time. Tlio chief ho no of contention is
tho price, hut it Is understood that this
obstacle will ho speedily rcmovod, when
plans will be formulated to furnish power for
this section of the lino, hetween town nnd
Qillierton, with tho oloctrlr plant. Should
the sale ho consummated, tho company may
decide to make several necessary nnd Im-
portant improvements to the plant."

Rumors of such a deal have been in the air
sometime, and inquiry hy Interested parties
have been made as to tho gas and electric
litilit plants of this town, Wliother 'the
officials of these companies havo been ap-
proached Is not known. It is beliuved, how-ove- r,

that tho movomcnt includes tho con-

solidation of tho two olectrio railways
Lakeside and Traction companies and the
purchase of the gaa and Unlit plants In tho
county. Leading Philadelphia and Schuyl-
kill capitalists aro interested In tho movo-meri- t.

John F. Finuoy is ono of tho pro-
moters.

Itase Hull.
An Interesting game of baso ball was played

nt tho Trotting park Saturday afternoon be-

tween tho L V. Col Company's nlno of Lost
Creek, nnd the P. & R. It R. team of Frack-vlll-

Tho featuros of tho game wore tho
triple play hy Daddow, Price and Metcalf,
and n noma ran by Uio lattor. l lio score
was as follows :

Ij. V. C. Co. n u o a k
Sweeney, rf 1 2.1 0 1

Diulilow, si.. 11 4 S 0
Coyle, c 2 17 10Connors, n..... 0 1 110Jones, cf 1 2 0 0 0
Aicsenir, ii z a oilStack, lb 1 1 0 1

ColHcld, If 10 10 1
I'rlce.Sd 0 1 2 2 0

Total 9 12 27 8

1'IIILA. & ItEADIKO, It A

Dresber, p 1 1
Carr. o 2 1 0
Igo, lb.. 0 8 o
Iteene. si 1 o
J'raok, r( 0 I' 0
Hnricins, or 0 0 0
Kbondes. 21) 0 2 2
Moyer, 3b 0 2 0
Itubrlulit, If 0 1 0
Maugcr, e M 1 2 0

Total S 10 21

tSNtKGS.
I.. V. C. Co 07001010 x 9
l'ldln. & Heading 2 0001000 2 R

Summary- - llomu run Metcnlf. Tiro bn.n
IiitH Coylo nnd Hnrklns. Triple piny Daddow
to Price to Metcnlf. Double piny Connors to
Stack, lilt by pitched ball Ithoades. Struck
out Uy Connors, 0; by Dresher, 0. Ilnse on
balls Hy Connors. 4. Umpire "Doc.lf Gruhler.
Time of game Two hours.

Tho Shenandoah baso hall team arrived
here at u Into hour last night, from Shamo--

kln, wnving tho banner of victory. Tho
Iirady team, of Shaniokln, was oasy for them.
But soven innings were played on account of
tho lato hour and tho scoro resulted in a de-

feat for the Iirady team, tho scoro being 11 to
The Brady's will play at tho Trotting

park next Sunday.

A CHILD KNJOYS

Tho pleasant flavor, gentlo action, and sooth
ing eflect of Syrup of Figs, when in need of

laxativo, and if the fathor or mother bo

costive or bilious, tho most gratifying results
follow it use ; so that it is tho best family
remedy known and every family should havo

bottlo. Manafactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Co.

Marriage Licenses.
Oliver Lcho and Ida M. Long, both of

Porter township; William T. KImmel and
Eliza O. Hoffman, both of Sheppton ;

Angelo Coglaino and Krmlna Denapolj, both
of Mt. Carbon ; Robort F. Lindemuth and
Carrie Fatkln, both of Shenandoah ; W. F.
JMwnrdu, of Mahanoy City, and Annio
Garbcr, of Ryun township.

Heeds Kecordetl.
From Lohigh and Wllkcsbarro Coal Com

pany to Michael Kiraly. premises in McAdoo;
from William Kulttle et al to Charles
Schulz, premises in West Ponn j from Mary
A, E. Morgan to Emma F. Lafferty, premises
in PottsvIUo ; from Mary M. Knowles and
husband to Adam Knowles, premises in Port
Carbon.

Do Tou Know
Consumption is provcntahlo? Science lias
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can bo cured with
Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years.
Sold by P. D. Kirlin on a guarantee.

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

HENTZ'S CAFE,
COR. MAIN AND COAL STREETS.

MONDAY EVENING. Bean soup.
TUESDAY MORNING. Pea soup.

Great
Cash

Sale
Of the stock of millinery, fixtures,
etc., sold at recent Sheriff's sale as

the property of the Bon Tou Store

It includes

Trimmed Hats, Sailors,

Flowers, Feathers, Etc.,

And will be sold at one-quart-

the real value.

Sale opened this morning at

o'clock, and will continue daily

until disposed of at

29 North Main Si.

I. SCHULMAN.

LAST COURT SESSION.

(Continued from first I'ngo.)

which the whiskey Brcnnan drank was
taken. Mr. Dm mm thou argued that tho court
rnadn n mistiko in 'allowing witnesses eu

to express their opinion as
to aood character. Ho averred that the
court's ruling provontod tho dofcnie from
showing that Brenuan, in pursuance of his
duties ns a constable, and in Belf defense,
had bllllod the mnn Morrlssey and had

attacks mndo upon him by others. He
said the way the District Attorney had qu.

witnossos as to Brennan having hlllii d
Morrtaey and Farrcll nnd Frank Ketina was
unfair and tho questions wero hypothecated j
and, further, that not only was that piejn-dic- e

ordinary, hut It would have Influenced
a Jury composed of lawyers. Ho continued
that tho better the witnois tho mora difficult
It was to mako him grasp tho Importance of
keeping back his opinion of the circumstances,
and he holieved tho Jury was unjustly in-

fluenced hy this line of quostioning.
In conclusion Mr. Brumm said, "The ca.o

fur n new trial would bo a mere, bagatel'o
compared with tho importance of this case to
all concerned. It is but humane to err,
Justlco may err, and oven District Attorneys
may err."

District Attornoy Bechtel followed Mr.
Brumm and took up point nfter point mndo
by the latter, frequently citing cases sustain-
ing tho course adopted by the prosecution in
tho trial tf the caso, and tho rulings of the
court.

Judgo Bcchtol, on the point relative to tho
spocial Jurymen, road n decision to the effect
that the exclusion of a Juryman does not
effect a case. Tho only result, in his opinion,
of not requiring n challeugo as to tho Juror
Zohner would havo been that tho defenso
would havo had in reserve at the time of
going to trial, Just ouo more challenge than
they had.

Tho court reserved ita decision, It will
probably bo announced at the next session,
on the first Monday of September, to which
time court was adjourned.

THE BOND ISSUE.
Judgo Marr this morning continued the

henring on the issue of 178,000 county bonds
which is being objected to by tho Taxpayers'
Association. Major John P. Finney was
called to the stand. He testified in answer
to questions put by Mr. Scbalck that he him-
self, William Wilholm and Broker Jones, tho
lattor from Philadelphia, had enjoyed a
champagno suppet last summer when the
discussion of tho first issue of bonds was un-

der way. Ho did not remember anything
being said about offering money to anyono
Interested in bringing about the issue. He
said they had also been nt Zimmerman's and
Kichter's cafe, and at neither places was
thoro any discussion as to offer of money.
His recollection on the bond issue was very
poor.

Joseph H. NIchtor was next put on the
stand. Ho said that last summer an unknown
man from Philadelphia called at his place of
business and told him to offer Harry O.
Bechtel, tho present County Solicitor, the
sum of $400 to write an opinion favorable to
tho bond issue. This, he said, was all he
know of tho bond issue and did not seem to
remember much about tho proceedings.

Commissioners Stauffer and Kantnor testi-
fied as to the bond issue. Both testified that
no one approached them in reference to
money consideration in the event of tho deal
being made. It was shown that tho supposed
$2,000 offer was talked of after tho Com-
missioners had rejected the proposition of
Jones & Co.

Charles A. Snyder tho former Controller,
stated that ho first heard of tho ?2000 offer
from either Harry O Bechtel or Joseph
Nlchter, at presout candidate for Recorder,
and that the first intimation ho had was after
tho Commissioner's decided not to issue the
bonds to Jones & Co.

RECEIVERS APPOINTED.

The New York National It. Si I. Associa
tion Is Insolvent.

Tho local stockholders of the New York
National Ballding and Loan Association, of
which there are quite a fow, will bo inter-
ested to know that Supreme Court Justico
Stover, in Brooklyn, has appointed W. 0.
Breed and 0. II. Uartrldgo as temporary re-

ceivers for the Association, with a bond of
50,000. This was dono on the motion of

Attorney Genoral Coyne, who concluded that
the corporation was Insolvent and had boen
wrecked through official mismanagement.

Tho stockholders of this concern residing
In Mahanoy City havo unitod in an effort to
protect themselves as far as possible. About
thirty of them held a meeting in that town
Friday evening and discussed ways and
means to recover at least a portion of the
money paid Into the funds of the institution
as premiums, and effected an organization. A
committee was selected to secure legal advice,
to report at a meeting to he hold
ovening. Tho stockholders present repre-
sented money paid to tho association to tho
amount of 0,500,

The Shonandoah stockholders, so far, have
done nothing to secure tbomsolyes, hut it is
likely steps will be taken now that receivers
for the company have beon appointed.

Women lovo a clear, healthy complexion"
Pure blood makes it. Burdock Blood Bitters
makes pure blood.

PITHY POINTS.

Ivppenlug Throughout the Oouutrj
Chronicled for Hasty I'ernsnl.

The Burgess of Ashland has declared war
on reckless drivers.

Reading temperance women will havo root
beer analyzed to discover if it Is intoxicating.

The rhoenlx lloso Company will hold a
special meeting ovening to couslder
tho adoption of uniforms.

The ministers of St. Clair publicly criti
cized the borough officials of that town, de-

claring tbem incompetent.
A child of James Kepner,

near Gilbortsville, Montgomery county.
swallowed indigo, and was made deathly sick

Pensions have been granted to Schuylkill
countlans as follows : Isaac Jones, Sheppton,
fa per month ; Adam Jennings, Pottsvllle,
$0.

John J, Hughes, formerly ofTamaqua,
was held In (1,000 bill by Magistrate Laud'
nor, of Philadelphia, on the charge of em
bezzling (700 from a Serauton Insurance
company.

The articles of Incorporation of the now
Carnegie Steel Company, limited, with the
capital stated at (5,000,000, have been placed
on record at Bellefonte.

Ou the farm or ilenry umwake, near
Greencastle, Franklin county, a pig was born
with two perfectly formed bodies, Joined at
the shouldors to one head.

A party of twenty young folks, of Browns.
vtlle, spent yesterday in the Catawisda
valley.

A team belonging to O'Connor, the tea
man, ran away on Coal street this morning
The hub on the front wheel of tho wagon
was broken and the roof crushed In.

Dissatisfied Democrats in York county,
who failed to get the Republicans into
fusion deal, will meet this week, to talk over
putting an Independent tlckot In tho field.

Three largo oamp-meetin- and several
small ones in York county had the effect of
closing some of the churches yesterday, the
congregations flocking to the groves.

The Appetite of a Coat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and liver are out of order. AH such
should know that Dr. King's New Life Pills,
the wonderful stomach and liver remedy, gives
a splendid appetite, sound digestion and a
regular bodily habit that insures perfect health
and great energy. Only 25c. at A, Wasley's
drugstore,

THE TVHATIIKH.

me nrca or men pressuro contra!
Snturdny night In Nobraska has moved

to Indiana, dimin-
ishing In mngnl-ttid- oBlKI and han caus-
ed a general fall In
temperature east
ot the Mississippi
vnlloy, oxcept sta-
tionary on tho At-

lantic coast Mod-

erate temperatures
will prevail In tho
Atlantic states.
Vnrennnt fnr tndnv
and tomorrow In

section: Fair today; Increasing cloud-
iness tomorrow; light northerly winds,
becoming variable.

Sunrise, 5:06; sunset, 7:20; length
iif day, 14h., 14m.; moon rises, 12:09
1. m.; moon sets, 2:50 t. m.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Morris Ileckman transacted business at tho

county seat
John M. Schaffer madoa business trip to

Plnegrove
Miss Sail 0 Stein spent y visiting

friends at PottsvIUo.
Miss Maud Schooner, of Philadelphia, is 11

guest of frieuds in town.
Misses Emma and Lydia Eisenhowor, of

Newark, N. J., aro homo to spend their
Vacation.

Misses Tlllie Wilde, of Hazleton, and
Florenco Wilde, of Melonsvlllo, who havo
been the guests of Mrs. Daniel Bedca, re-

turned to their homes
Sanford Shoctraker has returned to town

after spending a week visiting frionda at
Bloomsburg, Buck Horn and other parts of
Columbia county.

Abe. Sherman spent yesterday visiting
friends at Sunbury.

Miss Annie Connor, of New York, Is spend-
ing a month in town as the guest of hor
brother-in-law- , J. J. Coakley.

Miss Tillie Woods, a former resident of
town, is lying very ill at her homo in St.
Clair.

John Boyd, Sr., and John lioyd, Jr., and
family, of Mahanoy City, were )n town yes-
terday as gucsU of District Superintendent
Adam Boyd.

Miss Mary O'Neill, who has been tho guest
of town acquaintances, has rcturnod to
Philadelphia.

Daniel X. Houser, of Palo Alto, was
wolcomod hero yesterday by his old acquaint-
ances.

Mrs. William Moyer, of West Coal street,
has presented her husband with a baby boy.

Dr. Douglass Kistler, of Wllkesbarre, is
the guest of bis brothers, Drs. J. S. and M. S.
Kistler, in town.

Masters Bertram and Lewis Htldenbrand,
students at Girard College, Philadelphia, aro
spending their vacation in town with rela-
tives.

Tho family circle of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Mellct has been Increased by tho arrival of a
baby boy.

Miss Lucy Merrick, of East Contra street,
has gone to Philadelphia to be at the bedside
of Mrs. Peter who is very ill.

Henry Broscius and Henry F. Goiso visited
frionds at Gilhertou yesterday.

C. W. Stubbs was a Mahanoy City visitor
this afternoon.

Mrs. P. J. Ferguson, and family, left for
Atlantic City to enjoy tho sea breozos.

Dr. K. Y. Kousa was called to Hazleton
yesterday to administer medical treatment
on Mrs. John Wardy, whoso left sido was
burned by tho explosion of a keroseuo lamp.

Misses Sal lie and Lizzie Longacro, of Elk-
hart, Ind., are hero on ? visit. They are nt
tho rcsldenco of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Hess, on
North Jardin street. About sixteen years
ago tho young ladies wero residents of town.

Miss Jennie Swindells, who is a teacher in
tho Philadelphia Methodist Episcopal
orphanago, and who was a guest of her
parents In town, returned to Philadel
phia. She was accompaniod hy hor hrothor,
John.

Prison Ononis Vnp Dumdum RullotH.
Chicago, July 31. Tho Trlbuno says:

Every guard on the penitentiary walls
at Jollct Is armed with a now Mauser
rifle, and the rifles aro loaded with
dumdum" bullets. The bullet is tho

one that was denounced In the peaw
conference at Tho Hague as a bar-
barous implement of warfare. When
the bullet is flred Into a body the soft
nose flattens and spreads, and the long
projectile maices a small hole on en-
tering, but in passing out it tears
away tho flesh and leaves a ragged
wound, sometimes as large as a man's
hand.

A Demnnd For Farm Lnnor.
St. Paul, July 31. Tho scarcity ot

farm labor In the great wheat fields
of the northeast made Itself apparent
yesterday when the railroad offices re-
ceived appeals by wire and mail aBB-i-

for their aid In behalf of the farm
ers whose wheat crops are threatened
because they cannot secure laborers to
harvest the grain. The employment
agencies are advertising all over the
country, but can find very fow avail-
able men. The wages offered run from
?2 to (3.25 a day and board.

Buy Koystono flour. Bo sure that tho name
tiESsia & IliKB, Ashland, Pa., U printed on

NOW OPEN

E. WETTERflU'S

MEA-T-
MARKET.

We carry none but the best of
Fresh and Smoked Meats, Sau-
sages, Lard, etc. Our meats are
sold as cheap as good meats can be
sold for.

ALL WE ASK IS ATRIAL.

2 South Jardin Street.
Next door to E. O. Brobst's grocery.

LOAVES
BREAD,

OF 25c.

Buy 25o worth of cheeks and receive more
nnd better bread than Is baked nuywhero In
town. Cake, nnd at low prices. Try
our celebrated Rye und Graham bread.

BOSTON BAKERY,
1). Morgensteln, 287 W. Centre Street

Our Haircuttlng
and Shampooing

Pleases everybody. Vii do lots
.if It Ami nre aalnlni; new cus
tomers dally. Ladlcashampoolng
tone at yimr own home upon
notification.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block,

GOLDIN'S.

Three Extraordinary Specials.
SPECIAL NO. 1.

We have placed on sale
our entire stock of Men's and Boys'
light weight and summer clothing
including all the latest styles and
patterns, in light colors and blue
serges. Some of them are all wool
and the rest of them are pure
worsteds. Any of them are worth
$S.oo and $9 00, and some of thcin
are worth $12.00. Our price for
ten days only will be from

$3.50 to $5.00.
In order to late buyers a chance to secure some of

decided to continue these special sales for a
first intended.

Mammoth Clothing
9 and 11 S. Main

Dowcy Snnbi Nowopiipor ItoportH.
Triests, July 31. Admiral Dewey,

when seen by a press correspondent
regarding an interview published In a
New York papor, in the courso of which
tho admiral was quoted as saying:
"Our next war will be with Gormany,"
said: I long ago give up denying or

newspaper reportE." Admiral
Dewey remained on board tho Olympla
yesterday, taking lunch with Captain
Lamborton, tho commander of the
cruiser, and recelvelng Uni-
ted States Consul Hossfeld.

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent
flour, nnd take no other brand. It is tho best
flonr mndo

So. 00 to Niagara Falls and Return via the
Lehigh Valley Itallroad.

On August 12th tho Lohigh Valley Rail
road will sell tickets to Niagara Falls and
return, at the special low faro of (5.00 for
the round trip from Shenandoah, limited for
return passage to August 14th, inclusive.
Tickets will bo honored on any train except
the Black Diamond express. Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for particulars.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OR RUNT. Storeroom nnd dwelling, 103

W. .4 .. I ...I l. nAn
Ploppert, the shoe dealer. Apply to Mrs. 1).
Burns, 107 N. Main street

WANTKD To call on doctorsSALESMAN ot tho leading firm In the
trade. Position permanent. Applicant must bo
Intelligent, Indefatigable and of good appear-
ance. State experlenee. Address, 1. O. ltox
1552, Philadelphia.

FOR SALE. Most desirable dwelling on West
street, bath, water closet, ewernc-o-

two houses on rear of lot. Reasonable terms.
Apply to J. Clauds IIikiwk,

Attorney-at-la-

Cor. Centre and White streets.

SALE. A lot 150s30 feet nt Turkey Run,IjUm be sold at once. Best location. Apply
nt 437, Turkey Run.

OR BALK, A pood paying business fn
flhenandonh. Hmnll canitnl reoulrcd. Suit

able for an actlva young Irishman, a Lithuan-
ian. American or both. Largo returns. Satis-
factory reasons given for quitting', None but
thoso meaning business need apply.

lDWiuD W. HUQEMAKED,
Altorney-at-Lnw- ,

Shenandoah, Pa

HUNT. A sulto of rooms In the Egan
building, corner of Main and Centre streets,

for ofllco purposes. Well lighted and all con-
veniences. Apply at 10 East Centre street, tf

TTIOU SALE. A new bicycle, the latest make.
JTJ Cheap for cash. Apply at the Ukuald
office. t

NOTICE. Desirable properties for sale.
S. Q. M. Ilollo peter, attorney,

a tie nana oa 11.

AN ORDINANCE

Regulating the Erection and Size of
Bulk, Bay, Jut or Oriel Windows.

Section 1. Be It ordained by the Town Coun
cil of the borough of Shenandoah, fennn,, and
it la hereby ordained by authority of the same,
that on and after the passage of this ordinance
no bulk. bav. Jut or oriel window or windows
projecting beyond thy building line of any
sireei snail oe ereciea uy any pernon or persons,
firm or upon the first story of any
building.

Section 2. Bulk. bav. lut or oriel windows
may, after tho ptssage of this ordinance, bo
erected upon any fronts, sides nd rear ends of
buildings extending over the pavements of the
street irom any Btoiy except tne first witmn the
lines drawn from the Intersection of the nartv
lines and building lines at right angles with the
latter and to a distance of not more than two
feet six Inches beyond said building line.

Section 8, Whenever It shall come to the
knowledge of the Ilurgess that any person or
persons, firm or corporation, erectlncr or caustmr
to be erected, or are about to erect or cause to
be erected, any bulk, bay, Jut or oriel window,
contrary to the provisions herein recited. It
hall be his duty to forthwith remove the said

bulk, buy. Jut or oriel window about being
constructed or erected or hereafter erected, or
cause the same to be removed, and the Burgcaa
Is horoby authorized and empowered to call to
his assistance for the purpose aforesaid such
numoeroi persons as may unuer tne circum-
stances be necessarv to remove the same

Enacted and passed as an ordinance of tho
said Borough of Shenandoah on the 7th day of
juty, i&vj.

President of Council.
Attest : Jab, J, Coaklky,

Secretary of Council.
Approved by me this 15th day of July, 18119.

A. P. Tabou,
Chief Ilurgess,

Ice Cream, All
Manufac

flavors.

tured dally. Delivered to all parts
of town.

AIC FORSealed PINK BAND Package.

JJNewYork.

CANDIBS,
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Made Only By
TEN1VEY COMPAxW,

VOU BALK UY

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 N. Main St.

QOLDIN'S.

SPECIAL NO. Z.

Our south side show

window has been for our
single pants display. It contains
men's and boys' single pants, all
kinds, styles and sizes. Any
pants shown is worth from $2 .00 to
$3.25. Our price while they last

$1.50.

St.. I

give

than at

affirming

afterwards

corporation,

utilized

btore,
and will

They start

3o

all
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GOLDIN'S.

S.

has been We have
inlpHpd nlioilt suits, all
uuus, Jcuiti juiiiw,

This can
seen one large and
ready for your
former were up

price lor ten
only.

the we
few

Goldln,

TWO STORES IN ONE !

Ou and after August ist our stock be increased to its
size, are going to combine our two stores and re-

move all goods to to our presetit location, the Baltimore
30 Centre street.

reproach then, we conduct
day. on Saturday.

BALTIMORE
East Centre Street,

Repairs leaky
Does kinds

BELL Does gas fitting.
Gives estimates

plants.
Does the finest

P. W. BELL,

SPECIAL NO.
Children's clothing

considere'd.
WOOlctl

stock

inspection.

S4.00. days

offered have
longer

twice

Shenandoah
Our accommodation will

Satur
Don't miss the place.

Shenandoah, Penna.

hydrants.
of plumbing.

on steam and hot water

hath room work.

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.'
FACTORY : 221-24- 0 Emerlck St. RESIDENCE : 221 West St.

Our Extensive Business
Is due to the popular prices on popular

and staple goods that are being sold our store. We can
furnish your home complete for less money than you will be
able to buy anywhere else. At present we are offering very
low inducement in a nice stock of

COACHES,
and OIL. CLOTHS.

For Stoves and Furniture we cannot be beaten in price,
quality

D. & J.
103 and 10S South Main Street.

1U

40

t i

STORE,
5 South Main Stroct.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. North Jardin St.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And Telvety softness of the skin Is inrsy
rUbly obtained br thore who use l'oixoi'
Complexion i'owder.

Our
also

200
uuu v l

from 4 to 8. be
on table is

The
prices 2.50, to
Our

351.50.
bargains
days

House,
Proprietor.

will
present because we

Ivast

will

1TM

be beyond
special bargain sales every

CHEAP STORE,

N. N.

at

CARPETS

or stock.

SIEZGEIL,

Cor - te and Llovd sts- -

Manufacturer

of .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes

A LuckyiPurchase.
d;i ot

We bought of a manufacturer all
the Men's Russets he had. We got
them 40c less on the dollar, as he
wanted to get rid of them before fall.
They are worth $2.00, but to sell
them quick we have marked them
only SI, 24 per Pair.

Another one worth $2.50, and
cheap at $2.25 ; we will sell them at
the low price of $,69 a pair.

Abo Lovlno, Prop.

FOR FINE-FURNITURE- ,

STOVES,

CARPETS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES OO TO

DAVISON'S
DEPARTflENT STORES,

Nos. 23 North Main St.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT
. RECORD,

n 111 uj

FACTORY SHOE

j fluUcrlptlooi to The Patent Reooril11iupriaumI


